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We are Overstocked

CoAUwUtfr

And must close them out To do this we will offer you the best bargains
in the county Our SHOES are a great bargain as we bought largely
before the advance and we give you the advantage this at least 25c to
50c a pair as we do in everything else in our store WE BUY AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE and our customers have the benefit
WE MAKE ONE PRICE TO ALL and that a low one

MILLINERY
We havo a large and complete
lino of Ladles Walking Hats
Ladies Sailor Hats LadieB
Trimmed Hats from 76c up
Also Misses Children and
Babies Hats and Caps You
can not help but be astonished
at the low prices we make you
on this line

want your BUTTER your your CHICKENS your
HOGS WE In all your produce

Always pay
the highest

price

Breckenridge News
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Mike Stephen the new sherifl will
move to Hawesville soon

V M Moseley went tr vtfk Inst

Thureday to visit o1-- rVCB

Ah0ftS3Mjnpercent of the tobacco
nere has been sold at fair prices

Miss Katie Templo visited Mirs Lilly
Ieibovilz in Hawesville last week

Bion Moseley and R S Helm went to
Owensboro on business last week

The wheat crop is better than was
ever known at this season of the year

Protracted met ting began here Satur-
day

¬

conducted by Kay J D Hocker of
Ohio county

On account of the light crop of corn
sixty per cent of the farmers will depend
on buying their meat

Horace Lyons moved from our town
to Daviess county Monday of last week
and moved back the day following

We still have five empty storehouses
here inviting some enterprising mer ¬

chant or two to come and make a for-

tune
¬

Dr Henry Rasbam of Curdsville and
Dr Delas Haynep of Owensboro were
here recently repairing teeth This ap ¬

pears to be a Klondike for the dentists
as they always go away loaded down
with money

Thieves have been getting iu their
work near here to tho extent of taking
fat hog from the pun and butchering
them Last Sunday they visited the
houses of Ailisun Haynes and Pate
Taylor while their families were at
church and purloined two pistols a
watch and several handkerchiefs

The one thing talked about hero the
least is the late election It is conceded
that it was kind of a dog fall The
Bbkcksnhidoe News is the only paper
we have read which had nothing to

take hack after tho election from the
fact it never spoke disrespectful of any ¬

one during tho canvass an example
some of our little one horeo papers
should try to emulate

racer
01 the Face

Mrs Laura H Mms of Dawson Ga
says A small pimple i a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek it soon
began to grow rapiijly notwithstand ¬

ing all efforts to check it Mv

fSS CSS
it -r i

nn

became teriibly
aud was so

swollen thatforqnlte
a while I could
see The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most maliguant
type and after ex- -
hansting their
wan out doing me
anv food tliev cave

up the as hopeess When in
formed that my father had died from
the same disease they said I must die
as hereditary Cancer was incurable

At this crisis I was advised to try
SSS and in a short while the Cancer
begnn to discharge and continued to do
6o for three months then it began to
heal I coutinned the medicine a while
Jonger until the Cancer disappared en
tliely This was several yearn airo and
there has been no return of the disease

Real Remedy
cancer is a ruooa disease ana only a

blood remedy will cure it S S S
iiamirei purely ratable is a real

I ood remedy and mver alls to per ¬

manently cure CancsrFcrofnlaIJczetua
Rieiimittni or nnv nthcr disease of tho
Mood Send for our books
o Caixr mid Dlood Diseases

Id re to
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fiwtft 8nrc
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eye
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not
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Prom 1 25 to 1500 and
not a one but what is
worth double what we ask
you for it Dont buy un-

til
¬

you have seen our line
It will pay you and pay
you well for the trouble

We and
fact

Mr Tom Gregory killed hogs this
week

Riv J 0 Crabtree is very ill at tbV
writing r

Uev II 0 Trums Jed home

Monday
ir Kyler the organ agent was here

Saturday
A protracted meeting began at Ephe

bus Sunday
Hev II 0 Truman visited at Irving

ton tliis week

J09 Moredock was visitirg friends at
Clifton Sunday

Amon Knchloe of Hardinsburg was
here Saturday

L T Myer tho shoo drummer was in
town this week

Cnpt Matt Fulliam insurance Agent
was hero Saturday

Tom Moredock of Clifton was here
on businets Monday

Tiie stockholders of the telephone
line met here Saturday

The farmers have good tobacco and
are expecting a fair price

A number from this place attended
the burial at Ephesus Tuesday

Quite a number from Harned attend-
ed

¬

church hero last Sunday
Tebe Bandy and family of Irvington

atteuJed church here Sunday
Hev Buchanan preached at Pleasant

Grove church Sunday night
It jv Tinis Crabtree of Morgantown

is with his father Rev J 0 Crabtree
Mrs Emma Bell aud husband of near

Hardinsburg visited her mother this
week

0 S Board and Robt Weatherford of
Harned went to Louisville Saturday on
business

Mr Forest Haynes of Harned passed
through town Saturday enroute to see
his best girl

Mr French and Mies Shaw of Walnut
Grove were the guests of the Misses
Campton Sunday

Major Morris came down Monday and
paid olTtlie hands The Asphalt mine
will close for this season

Jessie Hoskenson and Miss Fannie
Penich of Custer were the guests of
Miss Mattie Johnson Sunday

Mrs F M Board and J II Moredock
attended tho wedding of Miss Lula
Jordan and Mr W Board last Tuesday

Mrs Strother and daughter Mis 55jll

of Dig Spring called to see Miss Nannie
Board on their way home from Glen
deanelast WPek

Mits Flora Smith and Miss Blanche
Clajcomb of HardlnBburg were the
guests of Mrs Mamie Gregory from
Friday till Sunday

The remains of Lev is Weatherford of
Illinois was shipped to his home at
Harned on last Tuesdays train He was
a promising young man and the many
friends of the bereaved family sympa ¬

thy with them in the death of their
darlirg boy who died so far away from
home

9100 Reward 100

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed

¬

disease that science has been able to
cure in all its stages and that Is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease
requires n constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly on the blood ond mucous
surfaces of the system thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors have
bo much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it falls to cure Bend or
lleie of testimonials
Address J
rhl by Drufentrwr

BRLBlOKKRIXGA OliQVfMtPOIlT KY

With Winter Goods

CLOAKS CAPES

GUSTON

MACKINTOSHES
Something nice for Men at

250 to 900
Something nice for Ladies at
76o to 1500 Wonh double
anywhere else

Salt 90c barrel Arbuckle Coffee
10c A No 1 article of green
coffee something nice for 10c
per pound

EGGS FURS
ALL THE DRESSED CAN BUY

market

PELLVILLE

JsJWTsW

Blood

SACKS

ADDISON DICK Addison Ky

GARFIELD

OHENYdcCoToldCv

NEWS

Miss Flora LoeH l oulsville Is visit¬

ing heraior nt this Paco- -

Shumate Lampkin are now running
a new grist mill in our town

Jim Osbornes cottage is nearing com-
pletion

¬

and is a little beauty too

Miss Mary 0 Lewis of tirandenbursr
is still with her cousin Miss Eva Carri
gin

Mrs Haygood and little son Walter
of Vine Grove are visiting the Munford
family

Miss Ellen Munford has just returned
home from a visit to friends and relatives
in Louisville

The Rov Duvall preaclud a splendid
sermon to a hvg audience on the third
Sunday at Sandy Hill

Miss Clara Loeb of Vine Grove
returned home last week after an ex
tended visit to her sistor Mrs SIg Loeb

The wheat fields look vigorous and if
nothing happens in the future to pre-
vent

¬

we will surely have a splendid
yield next season

Say 1 Will some one pleaso tell me
where the tramps have all been for the
past six months I live right on -- the
rail road and I havnt seen a dczon
tramps this fall

The Hon Gus W Richardson seems
assured of Ids position under Mr Shack-
elford

¬

and we think Gus ought to have
it for he worked like a trooper for
Shackelfords election

Died at 11 oclock p m on the 23rd
inst Mr Richard B Childs one of our
most honorable and highly respected
citizens He had been comnlaininc for
several dajs but was only confined to
his bed four days Tho cause of his
death was heart failure superinduced
by la grippe

He was born in Meado county May
12 1822 Mr Childs was loved by all
who knew him for he was ready and
willing at all times to accommodate and
help all who asked him And it waa in
the interest of others that he contracted
the severe cold that caused his death
He being one of the commissioners to
divide the estate of John 0 Anderson
deceased and while following the sur-
veying

¬

crew through the cold winds and
over the damp ground he contracted
this od He joined the Hill Grove
Baptist church about thirty seven years
ago and was baptized by the Rsv Geo
Hicks who was pastor of that church at
that time He leaves a widow and four
children to mourn his loss and they
herein express their gratitude and
appreciation for the many klndnefsea
shown Mr Childs by his many friends
during his last illness

For Hoarseness
Benj Ingerson of Huttou Ind rays

he hid not spoken above a whisper for
months and one bottle of Foleys Honey
and Tar restored his voice It is used
very largely by speakers and singers
A R Fishers Oloverport It A Shell
man Stephensport Gordon Haynes
Patesville E A Witt Hardinsburg

Suviil liv 1I10 Iir hi lug Crew
Atlantic City N J Nov 29 Tho

twomuitei ehooner Henry Fiuch of
New York stranded juat before mid
night lui niidit a short distance below
Barnegal Her portion was a danger
ons one and Captain Gaskili and tha
life saving crow toon had the lifeboat
afloat and after tome hard work uo
ceeded tu getting the ihipwresked crew
uhore

Much in Little
Is especially truo of Hoods Miafor nomedl
elne ever contained so great curative power In
so small sjuce Thay are a whole medicine

Hoods
elicit always ready nt- - m --
ways eHclent always sat 3 llAWwteryj prYtnt a sold W I 1 I M
ocwwruiiM- - Ills
sttk Bsssists jaiurttoe eomUptUoa eU Jtttsjrf0ttJuwlotfaitrU4rUia
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HEALTHY WOMAN

A perfectly
UcoltL rtOUiaU
is a rare eight
Such a woman is
always beautiful
health brings
clear complexion
clear eye steady
nerve elastic
step and grac-
eful

¬

movements
A healthy woman is a woman with
healthy mucous membranes The mu-
cous

¬

membranes line the whole body
every organ in the body The slightest
catarrh of one of these membranes pro-
duces

¬

languor sallow skin listless eye
weakening discharges Mrs Alvina
Hanenkrat Kibb Falls Wis in a recent
letter to Dr Hartman says I was
troubled for ten years with chronic
catarrh I used Pe-ru-- for about eight
months aud I must say I am perfectly
cured of the disease It will be two
years next June since I waa cured and I
have not been troubled with any of my
old symptoms

Dr Hartmans latest book on chronic
catarrh will bo sent free to any address
for a short time by the Pe-ru-- Drug
Mfg Co Columbus 0

Ask your druggist for a free Poru ca
Almanac for 1608

Jut Ilia Throat
WonCKSTEit Aiaits os 2j Onarioi

O McCloud a manufacturer
known all over tho country died at the
city hospital last night from a self ln
flicted wound He cut his throat Fri
day night with suicidal intent

It is not a rtmedy put up by any Tom
Dick or Harry it is compounded by ex-
pert

¬

pharmacists Ely Bros offer a 10
cent trial sza Ask your druggist Full
size Cream Balm 50 cents We mail it

ELY BROS 60 Warren St N Y City
Since 1801 1 have been a great sufferer

from catarrh I tried Elys Cream Balm
and to all appearances am cured Terri-
ble

¬

headaches from which I bad long
suffered are gone W J Hitchcock
latoMayor U S Vol and A A fien
Buffalo N Y

THE MARKETS
Review of the Oraln and Llrettock Mar ¬

kets For Noreruber 29

Cincinnati Tabaooo Market
Hhds

Offerings 1876
Kejectlons 439
Actual gules 018
Receipts lSOo

The price on tho offerings ranged as fol-
lows

¬

14 f2033 187 151U 75 43

tliU 73 iW flOOU 75 225 8g9 05
UI3 f3C37 OS 137 f 135 OS 119 13 OS

The 1876 hhds offerod averaged 9 05 per
100 lbs against t9 70 for 2601 hhds for the
previous week and 5 40 for 1787 hhds
the conesponding week In 1600

rittsburgr
Cattle Prime t S03I SO falrrU 00

t 60 bulls stiiRS and cows fa 0093 65
Hogs - Prime light 603 05 heavy
I fiu33 55 rough t3 8633 5 8hecp
Choice fl 6034 76 fair tJ 6023 75 com
mon VI 763 29 oholee lambs 5 6041
I 70 veal calves M 60g7 00

Cincinnati
Wheat 0JO04KO Corn 260370 Cat-

tle
¬

Selectwl butchers 14 40O4 60 fair to
medium 3 003 a 76 common 3 00

i 76 Hogs Selected and prime butchers
t 45 3 0 packing 3 3503 45 common
and rough f3 8UQ3 80 Sheep j am
4 50 lambs 13 6085 60

lluflfalo
Cattle Choice to prime S4 1691 83

fair to Rood CCK21 00 common US 162
6 75 Hogs Yorkers f0 6003 65 mixed
packers 3 033 40 common 13 0003 25
sheep Prime J 6585 65 1 oulls to torn
inon II 6505 24 lambs 45 035 0

llogs- -
Cliloago

Selected butchers 13 1633 60
mixed 3 85283 60 Cattle Native steers

3 0635 40 most sales 4 6035 10 oowi
and bulls fl 6633 63 Sheep fJ 0001 60
lambs 0085 75

New York
Crtttlfl 0035 00 Sheep 13 0004 71

lambs 5 0009 00

Iwt
Many hays lost confidence and hope

as well as health becaasa they have
been told their Kidney disease was in
curable Foleys Kidney Gk Is a guar
anteed remedy for the dleeooreged sad
disconsolate A R Flatter Otoverport
R A Bbeilnwa etepheaspewt J Gordon
A Baynea PetearUW J X A Wist Har--
auawarg

V JI15pQ -

k

OeverRMMitt Guaranteed Currency
Fran tho New York Sun

In all the schemes proposed for v
called currency reform by the substi ¬

tution ot bank notes for notes issued by
the Government one thing Islobeervnble
they all provldo that the bank notes
shall bo guaranteed by tho Government
and redeemed fay it cither in the first
instance or alter failure to redeem them
by the banks

Tho most modest of theso schemes
asks only for an amendment of tho Na¬

tional Bank act by which the banks
shall be permitted to Issue notes to tho
amount of 100 per cent Instead of 00
per cent as now ot the face value of
the Government bonds deposited as
security for them but still leaving them
guaranteed first by the Governments
obligation to pay the bonds and If that
shall prove Inaufllcienf owing to a decline
in the market value of the bond then
by the direct undertaking ot the Gov-

ernment
¬

to pay the noUs as provided
In section 108 of he Dank act

Secretary Gages scheme provides that
the banks may issue notes secured by
Government bonds to the amount of 50
per cont ot thoir capitals and 25 per
cent more secured only by tha banks
own assets and he would extend the
guarantee of payment by the Govern-
ment

¬

to all circulating notes of tho banks
whether leaned against doposited security
or sgatnst assets

Now comes Mr John O Bullitt ot
Philadelphia and goes a step further
tharj Secretary Gage He would permit
the banks to issue notes to the extent of
one and one third of their capitals
depositing as security for them 15 per
cent in gold in the Treasury and 15 per
cent in gold In their own vaults and
the Government should agreo to redeem
these notes in gold after default by the
bank issuing thorn

Thuf throughout all thoproposed re-

form

¬

runs the idea that the currency
which is to take the place of that issued
directly by the Government shall
nevertheless be guaranteed by the Gov ¬

ernment and virtually be a Govern-
ment

¬

obligation To effect this roform
Mr Gage proposes tppay yieiJbJuiks 211
per cent per annum upon zuvuuvuuu
of Government bonds and Mr Bullitt
proposes to pay somebody 3 ptr cent on
800000000 more or less as may be

necessary to carry out Lis plan The
plain citizen will naturally conclude that
if the Government is to assume the risk
of loss on the paper currency of the na-

tion
¬

it may as well take tho profits of
its issue also It is as easy to provide for
the redemption of its own notes as it is
for the redemption of the notes of the
banks and certainly tho saving of in ¬

terest on from 200000000 to 800000
000 of bonds is not to be despised

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked or not always
understood is that women sutler as much
from distressing kidney and bladder
troubles as the men The womb is sit-

uated
¬

back of and very close to the
bladder and for that reason any distress
disease or inconvenience manifested in
the kidneyp back bladder or urinary
paesage is often by miatakp attributed
to female weaknesn or womb trouble of
some sort

The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aeido for
twenty four hours a sediment or settling
is evidence that your kidneys and blad-

der
¬

need doctoring If you have pain or
dull aching In tho back pass water too
frequently or scanty supply with smart ¬

ing or burning these ars also convinc-
ing

¬

proofs of kidney trouble If you
have doctored without benefit try Dr
Kilmers Swamp Itootthe great kidnoy
remedy The mild aud the extraordi-
nary

¬

effect will surprise j ou It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures If
you take a medicine you Bhoulil take the
best At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mall
Mention The Bbeckenbidob Naws and
send your address to Dr Kilmer Co
BingUamton N Y The proprietors of
thiapaper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer

Student Crockett Die a Suicide
NicnoLASVirLE Ky Nor 87 Hows

Crockett tho young medical student
who shot himself in the head four
weeks ago over an alleged love affair
died last nipht from the effects of the
wound H6 was the eldest son of Dr
H h Crockett of Wilmore

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and CoMttmptlon Can be
Cured

An Eminent New Yerk Chemist and Solen
tlet Makes a Free Offer to Our

Readers

Tho distinguished New brk chemist
T A Slocum demonstrating his discov-
ery

¬

of a tellable and absolute cure for
Consumption pulmonary Tuberculosis
and all bronchial throat lung and
cheat diseases stubborn coughs catarrhal
affections general decline and wraknefs
loss of flesh and all conditions ot wast ¬

ing away will send THREE FREE BOT ¬

TLES all different of his New Discov ¬

eries to any aflllcted reader of the Bcbck
xNRiDdK News writing for them

His New Scientific Treatment has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use and he considers it a simple
Srofesslonal duty to suffering humanity

trial of his infallible cure
Science daily develops new wonders

and this great chemist patiently experi-
menting

¬

for years has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed bv any modern eenius Ills as
sertioa that lung troubles and- - consump- -
nuu am carauiw ju any climate le proven
by heartfelt letters of gratitude filed
in his Ameriean and European laborator ¬

ies in thousands from those cured ia all
parte of the world

Medical experts concede that broa- -
caiai cimm and luug troaWea lead te
CouaompUon which uninterrupted
means speedy and eertatn death

KninJy write to T A gloom M 0
08 Pine street New York giving post
cfioa and expr ees addreaa and the free
medicine will be proaapily sent 8oaV
en should take instant advantage of hU
generous proposition

i Mswe wu w uoctor tons yon saw

ADVICE TO THE WCTU
Physical Culture Lecturer Endorses

Paines Celery Compound

Miss Lucy H Hitchcock lecturer de¬

partment of physical culture Womans
Christian Temperance Union Vermont
wrote on May tho 10 lost

It affords me pleasure to add my tes-

timony
¬

with others regarding the heal-

ing
¬

effects of Paines celery Compound
upon an exhausted nervous system

Aug 12 1897 she wrote As a rule I
do not endorse medicine but I believe
Paines celery compound to be a diOVront
order from the ordinary medicine Facts
cannot be disputed I bavo derived so
much benefit from the compound that I
am glad to heartily recommend it hoping
others similarly till cted may be relieved
Any medicine that will relieve suffering
humanity is a blessing to the world

A blessidgto tho world I

Paines celery compound has been
proven to be the one great remedy that
really makes peope well This estima ¬

ble woman whose Christian woik is
earnestly directed toward the betterment
of others and whose eminence in the
W O T U makes tier advice of great
value plainly indorses Paines celery
compound

The amount of poor health on every
hand is something shocking to everyone
who stops to think Hundreds of men
and women in every neighborhood are
to day carrying about with them need-
less

¬

loads of ailments that a thorough
refreshing of their nerves a purifying of
their blood more sleep and more n gu
larity in the bodily functions would com-
pletely

¬

do away with Paines celery
compound will do all this for sick and
ailing men aud women

A hear say reputation may do for

rheumatlsmN

intelligently

Btrengthenera

rootJbasmons
great important fashion can-

not
¬

looked health protec-
tion

¬

necessary feet
dressed the newest style hand-sewe- d

shoes and ladies
THE STOCK IMMENSE

Capes
Nearly Woman now seeking
winter You the quality and

lowest price When in
GEO YEAKEL Brandenburg Ky

Gems of tUo Apostles
One would think tho 12 apostles wcro

rich gentlemen judging by tho freedom
with which tho anoicuts assigned
emblems in tho way of precious stones

Peter the Rock was represented by
the hard jasper Andrew was given the
blue sapphiro as tho emblem of heaven ¬

ly faith Bartholomew tho martyr
was assigned tho red carnolian
James tho nffoctlonato tho whito dial

and tho goutle loving John tha
emerald With tho samo view to fitness
James tho younger was aaiguod tho
topaz and the enthusiastic and enorgot
io Matthew the while tha
chrysolite was the emblem of Matthias
tho beryl Thomas tho chrysapbraso
Tba4densond the pink hyacinth Sim
coa of Cana To tho present day the em
blem of Matthow is the sacred atone or
natncfltloK cross and pastoral ring of
the Roman Catholic Iittturg Dis ¬

patch

The Mreone who disturbed the congrs
gation lest Sunday are requested to call
on the and get a bottle of Foleys
Honer and Tar wufoh glwaya give r
lief A B Fisher Olowrnott B A
Bhallaaaja tiUpheport Offdoa 4
HvtMt FaiMvilte j R A WJ Bedue I

ifSiWSii TrysatfflBmaS TTi iiBSSittBMKtnfSSShi

other remedies Paines celery com-

pound
¬

Is best known from the mouth of
men and women whom It has made well

they are In every city town and village
in the country

No one can pass the newspaper bulle¬

tins without being romindod by how
slight a thread the best of men hold on
to life The slight ups and downs In
health from which people recover make
them forget that there is a limit to the
bodys elasticity and endurance Tho
habitually exhansUd nervous system at
last loses its power of recovery and offers
no resistance to disease

Prevent dlseaseIs the watchword of
the best medical thought of tq day
Careful men and women do not wait un ¬

til thoy are flit on their backs as people
once did The more intelligent part of
eyery community has found out the in-

estimable
¬

benefit to be derived from
Paines celery compound when one is
wornout nerve tired and out of aorta

The little ills tho beginning of neural
ga and rheumatism the allgsne and
tired feelings show the immediate need
ot purifying the blood and refreshing the

The direct and energetic way
Paines celery compound overcomes sick
and nervous headaches dyspepsia and
heart troubles as it does all other ner
vous disorders has compelled the admir ¬

ation of the medical woild from the start
Headaches neuralgia

lifeless feelings and debility cannot per ¬

sist when met aud corrected
by this greatest of nerve and brain

No remedy ever kept
the confidence ot so large a body of in¬

quiring men and women Try it

5xi
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Stevenson and HU
Alison Cunningham Robert Leais

Stovonsons old nurse was much Beloved v

by kirn and he sent her a oepy of eaek
of his books with his ows lseriptieti
oa the fly leaf Geuorally the iuseriptiesi
is just a lino or two Alison Owning
ham from hor boy or from her lad
die But ono of the volamee An In ¬

land Voyago 1878 contains the lei
lowing

Mv DkaH CUNNIKQ W you had set i

touch iruuuie wun m an vna yean a aw
childhood thin llttla book would portr fcM
Leon written Many a kg Blgbt you cat as
with mo when I waa 111 I wlh I could hove
by way of return to awaso a aJugle ermOacv
for you with my llttlo book But waattwc
you may iuiok or it i Know you will
io iiiinn ainaiy or me author

BstKNAp Jlu Feb IOUi lt7J O Memknliall EfanavllW Ind
Dear Blr Year ItBMWd OW11 and

ever Cure naa been one of my beet sel
lent during the last veer tar uFkuuU
having exoeoded two 3 Qeoat I ind
that It glvM splendid aajieJaeaiwtt as iiaaaao
who uee it eaee inywiabiy nail tor H
again Yours respectfully

8
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